
Hi Friends,

Do you look at the world today and wonder where the “value of peace” is
being lived?

Do you want to feel less scared and more at peace?

Are you ready to look inside and realize you have all you need within?

I am hearing from people all the time that are loving the results they are
getting with our 21 day challenge. 

They are feeling excited about their spiritual and emotional growth in just 10
minutes a day for 21 days. 

It’s amazing what happens when you are committed to choose more peace in
your life everyday.

It’s true -Peace is an INSIDE job.. 

The problem is most people don’t know what peace means to them. 

Are you ready to reach places in your heart and soul that are calling for
you? 

The Keeper of the Garden...TUNE IN HERE:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa40kEI77JN4h8VPJilQjlwbso4_OZPEcSuzFRKnLM8aZtPDZsmOcauyqSm3HygU4-rOGznmqVSCfGW5TjoVPYDy_igNdkM0JBOJ5SpGA7ECgN&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==


WHO IS IT FOR?

Someone who is ready to turn their emotional triggers into liberation.

Someone who is ready to heal themselves.

Someone who has 10 minutes per day to listen to the daily practice and align with a
new reality.

Someone who wants to heal from their past and bring love to the present.

Someone who wants to feel and believe the following about yourself after 21 Days.

I am safe, I am confident, I love myself, I speak my truth, I claim my intuitive
knowing, I am unified, I am whole.

Peace – Your Truth North – is the direction of your higher power guiding you
in building your new world with every thought, action, and deed, in
community for community, because love is the action and peace is the way.

Love always,
Kornelia

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa49lMHQZyOQHt6Pw6VCOg57Odas1oTvb0O664zLN4_3hfq0BB32OexPP5qLGRmDSwmn9hqlmSfGgbi9m55vU1e85z0MzR8TuxujCTa0Fq-CdCeEEyw-vRby1P5fsIiTgb1g==&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa49lMHQZyOQHtSzPNwtdjPk0z3_DtptWqO2nZE8eyNB0JWxQh2fLCgAHz_JEl2dmKw96jIYFikHESf1fFNgOlCldLraija7Zz7O_xlWWyWb4tzDs24SjeTswsMkcghi2fDL0KzBU0k1udIYaZgjWX8a0phOLyqTU3-APq7_hl1C-a&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==


On this episode of Lady Boss...

"The Crap or the Kit."
With Miss Chrissy D

If there is one thing I've learned it's no
matter how good life is, it can change
instantly. As woman we need to learn
how to protect ourselves so that when
something happens we will still be ok.
Learn from my mistakes and let me
show you how.

1. I want woman to take ownership of
their life and their value.

2. I want woman to start talking with
each other and encouraging us to know
our value and taking charge of our well
being.

3. Get their PNK files. It will help you
save your life, if you ever find yourself
in a challenging time with the law, or
family or whatever life decides to throw
your way. 

CLICK HERE TO SEE THE VIDEO

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN TO SHOW

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa49lMHQZyOQHtaNQEV6Mcx4iiGbIJdzfkKeLyfICTfvzPNIdj0RwQnByuoPfMjLZx6IBvV6nWCjR23IcMsWWg8XDTtfY2JK8j6KDDH7k1RClt&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa4zEBo-FV4748WL8eBRoBkUrRvMX2zi4Gyk7FTu27o-m_hcDV701HHZAka0_Zn_IHJjV3jv2RLQIMAUNNitNwXa6EP-swh7ynKg==&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa49lMHQZyOQHtnlL7JwpJn9q6_b6hZFezMJ3s52i_EYqR3_frmRWxPjmPODhQJTS2RUEorG2b5g5URQo1LAB6EYyqZyLQ5hegrPB7pzL2qPux5XlkLgzT5Z1nFMUdbz7Gpw==&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UTDwEQ4R7x-tgeROH18qZv-XRCiuwZM4LygybtmcK-Wxh7V8jPBa49ohnqcR8F7SxKgH7xLQhdfAcPqiVRJF4xVpu4lDpbz0le1xghDcoA_fNc_apbLD7H6Zsi4E2Q_xWxU_Q9EcvUuVQZXpzsnjLQ==&c=QNhqGEGNJ8Rz67lFQYNqY6miAvM6_fD0VOK7N0ETT0dvcfdJ6gDhYw==&ch=m9sbG_XNpPIHnkJT8ug48iW3MjiUf_mRmEGtQD5uObyafcj0LQutqQ==
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